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Future Mee�ngs 

6-25-19 

Dearborn Rotary Foundation Mtg 

Noon, Dale Bender’s Office 

6-27-19 

Guatemalan Literacy Project 

Angie Gilmore  

7-04-19 

No Meeting—Holiday 

7-10-19 

President’s Party 

6PM 

 

7-11-19 

No Meeting due to President’s Party 
on the 10th. 

The Dearborn Rotary X-Ray 

Future Mee�ng 

Duty Roster  
06-27-19 

  

Greeter & Guests  
Danene Charles 

 

Invoca�on 

Margaret Blohm 

 

50/50 

Angie Linder 

 

X-Ray Editor 

David Anderson 

 

Pictures from Today 

Presiden�al Selfie 

Don’t forget the Hugh Archer Golf Ou�ng on August 5th at Dear-
born Country Club. Get your foursomes and sponsors lined up for 
this important event. More informa�on to follow. 



Announcements 

  Thank you Rotarians who have already made your gi� to support our clubs $7,000 goal for the 2018 – 2019 
Rotary Interna�onal Projects These gi�s fund our commitment to support the Every Rotarian Every Year con-
tribu�on of $100 per member per year. This is sent to Rotary Interna�onal to help support Rotary work around 
the world. Many of these projects we support are reported in the Rotarian Magazine and @ Rotary .org. 
  The following have met the Every Rotarian Every Year commitment. 
  

David Anderson, PP Margaret Blohm, Janice Gilliland, PP Bob Gleichauf, PP Val Murphy-Goodrich, Rick Gow-
ard, PP Hassen Hammoud, Martha Hna�iuk, PP Lee Hollmann, CDG Jim Ives, Diane Ives, PP Don Karcher, 
Kathy Kalil, PP Mike Maldegan, Pres. Glenn Maleyko, Al Mar�n, PP John McDonald, PN Colleen Nieman, 
Shannon Peterson, PE Eric Rader, PP Merri� Robertson, PP Ray Trudeau, Emma Jean Woodyard 

 

Due to privacy rules at Rotary Interna�onal, we no longer know who has contributed to the Founda�on. 
With that said, If you have submi�ed money to The Rotary Founda�on in excess of $100 and would like to 
be recognized here, please let Merri� Robertson know of your contribu�on. 

 Need X-Ray mee�ng minute 
writers. Promise maximum 
wri�ng is only once every six 
weeks. Can volunteer for even 
once a quarter or year. Please 
contact David Anderson. 

 Maysam Ali-Bazzi is looking for 
greeters and invoca�on givers. 
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Please let her know if 
you’re willing to serve. Sign
-up sheets are being 
passed at the mee�ngs to 
be a greeter, invoca�on 
giver, or run the 50/50 
raffle for a par�cular date. 
Please volunteer. 

The Rotary Founda�on Giving—Every Rotarian Every Year 

 

Service Opportunities 

As a way to keep club members informed about service opportuni�es in Rotary, we have added a sec�on specifically designed 
to highlight those opportuni�es for either volunteerism, or Rotary enrichment and educa�on. Review this each week, and take 
advantage of the opportuni�es to learn more about this great organiza�on we belong to, or the opportuni�es to serve.  

 Every week we need Greeters, Invokers, and 50/50 raffle workers. Please contact Maysam Ali-Bazzi to volunteer for these 
du�es. 

Special Thanks 

A big thank you goes to Bob Ziolkowski and Bob Gleichauf for their work on the X-Ray for the past 3 weeks. It was nice 
to leave for a month and have everything handled. Service Above Self indeed. 

 

Thank you!    Jim Ives 
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Meeting Notes 

Club President Glenn Maleyko led today’s mee�ng (his final as 2018-2019 President), which opened with the singing of the Na�onal Anthem. Invoca�on was 
done by Shannon Peterson and was a reading about never giving up, having hope and thanks. 

Today’s greeter, Martha Hna�uk, introduced our one guest, Chris Mayer, a guest of Kathy Kalil. Chris is parish nurse for First Presbyterian Church and con-
nected with Healthy Dearborn. 

Announcements 

Missed “Bob Gleichauf’s voice during Na�onal Anthem. 

  Party honoring President Glenn and 2018-2019 Rotary Year is Wednesday night, July 10, 2019 at Park Place, Roger Miller announced. Guests are welcome. 
Please sign-up on passed sheet or contact Bob Gleichauf or Roger Miller to RSVP. 

  Janice Gilliland “is back” seeking greeters, 50/50 workers plus invoca�on givers for 2019-2020 Rotary Year (begins July 1, 2019). Please sign-up on passed 
sheet or contact Janice to volunteer. 

  Hugh Archer Golf Ou�ng is Monday, August 5, 2019 at Dearborn Country Club, Dan Hogan announced. Need all hands on deck for this ou�ng to staff regis-
tra�on table, hole watch, sell raffle �ckets, etc. Also need golfers and sponsors. It is a fun day with a great lunch and dinner. Please take ou�ng flyers on your 
tables and sign-up. 

  Jim Thorpe led 50/50 drawing with an assist from Merri� Robertson. President Glenn, drew winning �cket, and David Anderson was winner of $10. 

Glenn Maleyko and Rick Goward (Rick’s came a li�le later) both had “Happy Buck” announcements. President Glenn said this is his final day of running the 
Dearborn Rotary program for 2018-2019 Rotary Year (Nostalgia and Melancholy Buck?) Rick Goward said photographs are good encouragement to lose 
weight – par�cularly selfies, which highlight the face. He has dropped 17 lbs in past five weeks. 

   

  Today’s speaker, President Glenn Maleyko, reflected on his 2018-2019 Dearborn Rotary Year. He thanked all Dearborn Rotarians for their support, the 2018-

2019 Dearborn Rotary Board and Founda�on, PE Eric Rader and PN Colleen Nieman for filling in for him when he was away on school ma�ers, Maysam Alie-

Bazzi for leading mee�ng programming and being flexible when it came to rescheduling. Glenn showed a PowerPoint presenta�on of 2018-2019 Dearborn 
Rotary Year, which included lots of pictures. Archer golf ou�ng, Crowley Park club picnic, Pique�e Plant tour, Buffalo Wild Wings, Youth Month, My Mentor 
Program, Club Visioning Project, mee�ng Rotary Interna�onal Founda�on goal (thanks Merri� Robertson for leading) were all men�oned. President Glenn 
thanked us all for a�ending mee�ngs, picking-up volunteer posi�ons, Board agreeably adjus�ng to Google Docs, and general posi�ve outlook. 

  Glenn had fun with his image as the “Selfie” President and Superintendent. He showed Jena Kingsley’s “No Selfie Zone” Central Park Ranger You-Tube video 
to poke fun at himself. President Glenn also showed Fordson High School Interact Club video about their service project in the Dominican Republic. Dearborn 
Rotary helped support their overseas project. 

  Photographs were also shown of new Rotarian induc�ons, District Governor visit, presen�ng dona�on check at a Dearborn Symphony performance, Stu-
dents First, Special Needs Prom Fordson Interact Club sponsored, Henry Ford College Planetarium and dinner ou�ng, Nursing Scholarship, Karen Newman’s 
visit and singing the Na�onal Anthem, HFC Choir and Kevin Dewey visit at Christmas, farewell to exchange student, etc. 

  President Glenn is pleased with our Interact Clubs. Diane Ives and he helped get Fordson’s Interact Club going when he first joined Dearborn Rotary Board. 
He described Fordson’s Interact Club as a great group. 

 

Dearborn Rotary members were thanked again for all their support by President Glenn. We closed the mee�ng by reci�ng the Four-Way Test in unison. 

 

Respec�ully submi�ed, 

 

David Anderson 
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Rotary International Convention Closes   From: www.rotary.org 

More than 26,000 registrants representing 3,605 Rotary clubs in 170 countries 

Rotary commits US$102 million this year to end polio 

Hamburg gains €24 million in tourism revenue 

First German nominated to serve as Rotary International president in 2020 

MyTaxi donates €70,000 to German Rotary club projects 

35 speeches and 98 breakout sessions 

334 exhibit booths of which 200 featured Rotary humanitarian projects 

 

HAMBURG, Germany (5 June 2019): As Rotary closes its 110th annual international meeting at the Hamburg Messe und Congress on 5 June, Rotary 
members will bring home indelible memories and new insights on how to improve lives and bring positive, lasting change to communities around the world.  
 
In his keynote address, Rotary International President Barry Rassin said, “Service to others is an integral part of our mission, whether it’s through the plans 
and actions of individual clubs, Rotary’s six areas of focus, or the transformational support of The Rotary Foundation. And the service that most defines 

us and our global mission is the ongoing goal to rid the world of polio.” 

Alongside partners in the Global Polio Eradication Initiative, Rotary has achieved a 99.9 percent reduction in polio cases since spearheading the initiative 
more than 30 years ago. Since then, Rotary members have contributed $1.9 billion and countless volunteer hours to protect more than 2.5 billion children in 
122 countries from polio. Today, just two countries continue to report cases of wild poliovirus, Afghanistan and Pakistan. Rotary is committed to raising $50 
million per year, with every dollar to be matched with two additional dollars through a matching agreement with the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation. 

Including the matching funds, Rotary is committing another US$102 million this year to fund polio eradication efforts in 13 countries.  

Michel Zaffran, director of polio eradication for the World Health Organization (WHO) presented on the progress and global signifi-
cance of the initiative. “We’re truly on the cusp of eradicating a disease for only the second time in human history,” said Zaffran. “Our 
responsibility is nothing less than to ensure that no child anywhere will ever again be paralyzed by the poliovirus.”  

German Rotary members have contributed more than US$31 million to end polio, and on 1 July 2020, Holger Knaack, owner of the 
real estate company Knaack KG, will oversee this effort as the first German to serve as Rotary International president. Knaack of 
Ratzeburg said, “I’m honored to have the confidence and support of Rotary’s 1.2 million members,” said Knaack. “As president, I plan 

to highlight the best Rotary has to offer where people of all backgrounds can see themselves reflected in our service and impact.” 

During the four-day event, attendees heard from an array of world class speakers, including: 

Dr. Peter Tschentscher, First Mayor of Hamburg 

Dr. Gerd Müller, Federal Minister for Economic Cooperation and Development 

On the closing day, Eckart Diepenhorst, CEO of mytaxi presented a check for €70,000, representing 100 percent of the proceeds from all 

rides to and from the Hamburg Messe from 31 May through 5 June to support the following German Rotary club projects:  

 A bee pasture project developed by the Rotary Club of Ahrensburg to help the dwindling bee and butterfly populations; 

Emotions Training for Autism, developed by Rotaract Germany, to support those with autism spectrum disorder thrive; and 

HANWASH, a collaborative initiative by local Rotary members, The Rotary Foundation and DINEPA to bring clean water to Haiti. 

https://www.rotary.org/en/our-causes
https://www.rotary.org/en/about-rotary/rotary-foundation
https://www.rotary.org/en/our-causes/ending-polio
http://www.polioeradication.org/
http://www.gatesfoundation.org/
https://www.rotary.org/en/holger-knaack-selected-be-2020-21-rotary-international-president
https://www.rotaract.de/ueber-rotaract/
http://www.hanwash.org/
https://www.rotary.org/en/about-rotary/rotary-foundation
https://www.dinepa.gouv.ht/

